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I have been reflecting on this half term. Thank you to our wonderful school              

community who have helped us achieve so much in this time.  We have raised money for 

many charities including, Young Minds and Macmillan and have supported others by    

donating uniform to the school shop and food for the Hackney Food Bank. We recognise 

that  times are tricky for everyone, however we can see how parents continue to be committed 

in supporting the work we do by, attending meetings, reading regularly with their children, 

getting their children into school .  We are always     

listening to parents feedback and appreciate how this 

continues to drive school forward in a positive way. It 

was great to see a small group of parents regroup, to 

form a PTA this week (they would love more            

volunteers) and then to see so many faces at our       

International and Diversity Celebration on 

Thursday.    

* * * * * 

   Unfortunately, we have seen an increase in sickness 

of children as the weather starts to change and winter  

approaches. Like in all families, staff have similar       

challenges, sickness, family emergencies, appointments 

etc. With this in mind please note that to enable us to 

keep your child’s class open, we may use staff from other 

parts of the school to help maintain consistency and 

high quality teaching for children. When this is not 

possible we sometimes have to use agency staff. Please 

note that staff always have half a day out of their class 

each week of which is an entitlement set by the             

government to plan, prepare and assess lessons (PPA 

time).  This time is covered by our sports coach (Mr 

Roult) and senior leaders (Mrs McKelvey and Mrs         

Joseph). Again, we use familiar staff to maintain high 

standards and consistency as much as possible. I hope 

that the half term brings some time  for everyone to      

recharge batteries, to rest and spend some quality time 

with loved ones. Stay safe, have fun and see you again 

on  Monday 31st October 2022. 

Dates for your diary 

Monday 24th—Friday 28th       

October  

Half Term Holiday 3.30pm finish 

Monday 7th—Tuesday 8th    

November 

Parents evenings for Years 1-6 

Monday 14th-18th November 

Ani bullying week 

Thursday 8th December 

Christmas jumper day for ‘save the 

children’ Bring £1 

Thursday 15th December 

Christmas Dinner Day 

Friday 16th December 

School finishes at 1.30pm 
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Thank you all for making this celebration a success. Nearly all of the children came to school 

in colours or traditional dress of their home countries. Parents provided food from all around 

the world to share which was amazing and delicious!  We hope you enjoyed the occasion as 

much as we did. What a wonderful community we have. 



St Mary’s News 

What is compassion? •Giving someone who is upset a hug,  •Making someone a card to cheer them 

up, • saying something kind to help a friend or family member who is feeling sad or upset. •Raising 

money for a charity •Donating some of your possessions to help others.                                                   

The children at St Mary’s identified ways in which we have shown compassion!             

Giving Free School Meals—Collecting for the food bank—Raising money for Young Minds and Macmil-

lan—setting up a school uniform shop—helping each other                                                                                      

Love       Kindness 

Courage   Truth                    

Hope   
 

Headteachers’ stars of the 
week are given to pupils who 
are demonstrating and    liv-
ing out our spiritual values. 

Nursery N/A 

Reception JOEY 

Year 1 VERA 

Year 2 DAGI 

Year 3 RAHEEM 

Year 4 KAMAL 

Year 5 PETER 

Year 6 TINA 

Attendance and punctuality winners 

 Class Attendance Rank Number of 

late 

Rank 

N NB/A  N/A  

R 98.46% 1ST 2 3RD 

1 93.5% 7TH 2 3RD 

2 96.8% 4TH 3 5TH 

3 97.27% 3RD 8 7TH 

4 95% 6TH 3 5TH 

5 98.04% 2ND 0 1ST 

6 95.65% 5TH 0 1ST 

Other celebrations 
PE Award DANIEL—YR 3 

Music Award J’NIYAH—YR 5 

Spanish Award DAVI—RECEPTION  

Prayer and reflection       

This weeks' collective worship theme was compassion. 

Dear Lord,                                                                                                                                         
Please open my eyes.                                                                                                                       
Please let me see those around me that are in need of my compassion.                                        
Help me to listen to them, to hear their needs.                                                                               
Give me the heart to be interested in their troubles and provide for me the 
means to help them.                                                                                            
Amen 

Together we can 

make a difference to 

our world! 



In Celebration of 

Black History Month 

we have a competition at St 
Marys for you! 

To enter  
 

All you have to do is write a  

about a person that you think is important to remember in this 
month 

(no more than one side of A4).  

 
Perhaps… you want to write about somebody important from histo-

ry, somebody important today, somebody from Hackney or from 
the local area? 

 
It could be anybody e.g. an author, activist, artist, musician football-

er etc 
 

In your writing try to showcase to the reader why they should be 
remembered during Black History Month 

 There will be: 
KS1 – prize 

 Lower KS2 - prize 

To enter: Hand your writing 

to your class teacher by  

4th November 2022 

Reports will be published and 

shared in the School News-

letter. 

 


